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Ergonomic lnstructions
GAUTI0N: hproper or prolonged keyboard use may result in iniury.

GAUTIQI{: Viewing the disptay or external monitor scrcen for oxtended periods oltime may result in eye stlain.

portablc conrputcrs arc not ncccssarilv dcsigncd for continuous opcration as officc cquipntcnt. If this portablc cornputcr is uscd for

continuous operation, it is recommended that you connect an external ke1'board

Thc pp05S and PP06S portablc computcrs arc not dcsigncd for continuous opcration as officc cquipmcnt. For cxtcndcd usc ilt an

office, it is recornmended that you connect an external keyboard.

For comfort and cfficicncy, obscnc thc following crgonomic guidclincs whcn scttitrg up and usitrg Your conrputcr workstation:

. Position your computer directlv in front of you as vou work.

. Adiust the tilt of the cornputer's display, its contrast and/or brightness settings, and the lighting around you (such as

ouerhead lights, desk lamps, and thscurtains or blinds on nearby'rvindows) to minimize reflections and glare on the displa,r:

. When using an external monitor rvith your computer, set the monitor at a comfortable viewing distance (usually 4i0 to

610 millimeters [18 to 24 inches] from your eves). N,take sure that the monitor screen is at e1'e level or slightly lower n'hen

you are sitting in front of the monitor.

. Use a chair that provides good lorver-back support.

. Kccp your forcarms horizontal with your wrists in a ncutral, comfortablc position whilc using thc kcy'board, touch pad, track

stick, or extemal mouse.

. 

*;Jj. 
usc thc palnr rcst with thc kcyboard, touch pad, or track stick. Lcavc spacc to rcst y'our hands whcn using an cxtcrnal

' Lct your uppcr amrs hang naturalll'at your sidcs.

. Ensure that your feet are resting flat on the floor.

. When sitting, make sure that the u,eight of your legs is on your feet and not on the front of your chair seat. Adjust vour
chair's height or use a footrest, if necessary to maintain proper posture.

. Var-y your work activities. 
'liy to organiz-e your u,ork so that you do not have to type for extended periods of time. When you

stop typing, try to do things that use both hands.

l'br rnore infonnation about ergonomic computing habits, see the BSR/HI.'ES 100 standard, which can be purchased on the Human

Factors and Ergonomics Society (HFES) rvebsite at www.hfes.orglPublications/ftoductDetail.aspx?Productld=7 (English onl,v).
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